
w«sk, the feather being1 very favorable
for it. Considerable cultivation. car-
ri*3 on, a.nd • the fields are now cleaner
than at any time this teason. There has
been some damage to the crop locally from
heavy raina.

Tobacco has also mari« rapid growth. It
is standing well in the nelds, has been
worked, and is -of' good color. No reports
of tns-ect pests have been received.
Xlfctatoea (Irish) continue to be reported

upon favorably, and the outtook is for a
good crop in quantity and quality.

\u25a0Fruit continues falling. Cherries are a
lull crop and pears are promising, but
peaches and apples it is expected, will
be short.

PETERSBURG SILK MILLS.

"Berry's for Clqthesr

j^-WE CLOSE AT 6 P. M. ,

ffegligee
News.,..,

That half dollar Tcu've tucked
ay.-ay in your vest pocket will carry
you farther in the direction of cool-
ness, of comfort, of economy and of
genuine value in soft shirts now and
here than at any time or any place
else that we know anything about.

Itwillput you on the inside of one
of our

Bedford Cord
Negligee *Jhirts,— -

the shirt that looks so like, wears so
like and is so like the 75-cent and Si
shirts one often sees elsewhere.

Here's the array. The newest col-
\u25a0 orings jn the latest stripes. Caress-
Jngly cool. And the whole business
'•made of Bedford Cord— thin, durable,
handsome. And your choice for

»

50 Cents.
A splendid line of GENUINE Ma-

\u25a0 dras Shirts— both plaited and plain
,bosoms, stripes and solid colorings

—
'bought when the manufacturer was
most anxious to sell

—
sold when you

are most anxious to <>/ >»^«—U
buy-put at #' edC/l

Si..so quality—or we don't know
what shin quality is.

4:45 in the afternoon. The Fourth will
be generally observed here to-morrow,

and lar.ee crowds are expected at both
K.:mes, as Richmond is now in winning
shape and the Charlotte team is a strong
cue.

i The next change that is contemplated, in the Richmond team is that of third
[ baseman. A new man, and one of the (

style of Pastor and Sofilo, will probably
i. br> here before the week closes. With

the addition the team willbe made up of
1 as good material as can he found in the

league, and winning ball will be the rule
rather than the exception.

Next week Richmond will play at Ra-
leigh and Tarboro.

i

Scores Yesterday
Wilmington, 5: Raleigh. 4.
Charlotte, 4; Norfolk, 2.
ivichmund-Tarboro— rain.

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs: W. L.I.C.

Wilmington '. 7 1 .ST.'i
Norfolk t o 3 .b'2o
lilchmiond 3 -4 ,4.'3
RaJcigQi .*. 3 5 .375
Charlotte 3 5 .37.".

Tarboro 1 • .Ml!

Where They Play To-Day.
Tarboro at Richmond

—
t^vo games.

Raleigh at Wilmington.
Charlotte at Norfolk.

Wilmington, 5; Raleigh, 4.
(Special Dispatch to Thi? Times.)

WILMINGTON,N. C, July 2.—A three-
base hit by Crockett in the tenth inning,

with two men on bases, two men down
and two strikes on him, won the game for
Wilmington from Raleigh here this after-
noon by a score of 5 to 4. The game was
full of errors, but was very exciting.

Score by innings: R. H.K.
Raleigh

(. 00002 20 0 0 o—l 6 4
Wilmington 00 0 0 110 2 0 I—s 11 S

Batteries: Stockedale and LeGrande;
Yoorhecs. v Allen and Thackara.

Summary: Stolen bases
—

Raleigh, 6.
Two-base hits, McGinnis, Vorhees and
Thacakara. Three-base hit—Crockett. Dou-
ble plays

—
Venahle to Atz. Base on balls

—
Ptoeksdale, 1; Vorhees, 4. Struck out

—
By

Stocksdale-, 4; by <Vorhees, g; Allen, 1.
Time of game, 1:40. Umpire, Staley.

Charlotte. 4: Norfolk, 2.
NORFOLK. VA.. July 2.—Charlotte won

to-day from Norfolk by a score of 4 to 2.
Fewer errors and harder hitting tells the
tale. Score: R. H. E.
Norfolk 2000 00 0 0 (V-2 3 5
Charlotte 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 S— 4 0 • 3

Batteries: Morrissey and Lehman: Mur-
ray and Gates.

American Leazuc.
Boston. 10; Baltimore, S.
Chicago. 3; Detroit. 2.
Cleveland. 6:. Milwaukee. 4.
Washington, 10; Philadelphia, G.

NATIONALLEAGUE
Scores Yesterdß}'.

St Louis, 4: Brooklyn, ;.
New York, 6: Chicago, 3.
Plttsburg, 5: Philadelphia, 3."
Cincinnati, 10; Boston. 1.

Standing of the Clubs.
Ci-übs: W. L.P.C.

Piltstsurg S4 21 .r>?S
New 'Yc-rk 21 .SM
St. Louis 03 27 .550
Philadelphia 31 27 .534
Brooklyn ; 20 2S .517
Boston \u25a0 27 'X .503
Cincinnati 24 32 .423
Chicago.; 19 42 .311

New York, 6; Chicago. 3.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK. July 2.—New- York has
made it three straights from the Chi-
cagos, winning an uninteresting game
by hitting th<' ball at stages when the
visitors erred. Attendance, 1,000.

Score by innings: R.H.E.
New York 22010 10 Ox—6 10 2
Chicago 0100 00101—3 10 5

Batteries— Phyle and Warner
and Kling. Time, 1:55. Umpire, Cun-
ningham.

St, Louis, 4; Brooklyn, 2.
BROOKLYN, July 2.—To-day's"* game

s was twioe interrupted by, raja ao4 tbtt

Sent Fr rr
ToMe^

Free TrialPackage ofthis New Dis-
covery Mailed to Every Man

Sending Name and Address.
Quickly Restores Strength

and Vigor.
Free trial packages ora most remarkable

remedy are being mailed to all -who will
write the State Medical Institute. They
•ured so many men who had battled for

-'-. E. ROBINSON. ai. D.. CM.. Medical
Director.

years against the mental and physical
suffering of lost manhood th.it the Insti-
tute has decided to distribute free trial
packages to nil who write. ItIs a home
treatment and all men who suffer w'.th

Iany form of sexual weakness res'iking

Ifrom youthful folly, nremature loss of
strength and memory, weak bacK, va:ico-
cele. or emaciation of parts can now cuie
themselves at home.

I The remedy has a peculiarly grateful
i effect of w.irmth and seems to act direct
| to the desired location, giving strength

and development just where it ts needed.
It cures ail the ills and troubles that
coma from years of misuse of the
natural functions and hns been an abso-
lute success in all cases. A request to
the State Medical Institute, 7fl C, E'.ek-
tron Building. Ft. Wayne, Tnd.. statlnc

j that you desire one of their 'free trial \u25a0

packages willbe complied with promptly. I
I The Institute is desirous of reaching that

great class of men who are unable to
leave home to be treated and the free
sample will enable them to see how easy
It Is to be cured of sexual weakness when
the proper remedies are employed. The
Institute makes no restrictions. Any ir*n
who writes will be sent a free sample*
carefully sealed In plain package no that
its recipient need have no fear of embar-
rassment or publicity^ Readers a/2 re-
Quested to write without delay.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Buffalo Lithia Springs.
MECKLENBURG CO.. VA.

These Springs are open for guests from i
JUNE 15th to OCTOBER Ist. They are |
approached from all directions by the
Southern Railway system.

By recent purchase the proprietor of
these springs has acquired a spring of re-
markable boldness of Chlorinated Lithia
Water. The old springs contain the Car-
bonate of Lithia. The invalid can take
his choice. The celebrated Dr. Thomas
H. Buckler, of Paris, suggestor of Lithia
as a solvent for Uric Acid, says: "Lithia
is in no form so valuable as the car-
bonate, the form in -which it is found in
Buffalo Lithia Water." referring to the
old Buffalo Lithia Savings.

Springs pamphlets sent on request.
THOMAS F. GOODE. Frop.

A W. Archer, Manager.

MINERAL HOTEL, Cbase City. Va.
Celebrated for its Lithia and Chloride of

Calcium iMineral Waters.
NOTE.— A r<vf>nt chance in the schedule of th»

Pouthcrn Railway enables r""rr*on' visiting !hi»
resort tolravc Blchmonfl at 9:.'10 a.m.; arrivin;

'at Chase City al 12:21 p. m. Returning, Iffiive
Cha*r- City 12:30 p.m.. arriving in Richmond
;S:IS .p m.

>'or term.-, booklet, dc«crirtion of water, etc,

Addresn
Vi'. p. PAXTON'. Trorrirtor.

LITHIA SPRINGS SANATORIUM,
FARMVILLE.VA.

Located at the celebrated Farmville
Lithia Springs, in the delightful "hill
country" of riedmont Virginia, a few
hundred yards from the railway station,

on the Norfolk and "Western Railway.

The Sanatorium has just been opened.
and is In charge of a graduate trained
nurse and necessary assistants.

For further information, rates, etc., J
address

WILLIAME. ANDERSON". M. D.,
Farmville, Va.

AUGUSTA CO.. \"A..
is now open for summer guests. For
rates, booklet and reference write to

BRUNSWICK INN,
Waynesboro. Va.

tiI'ELUAL INCLUSION' UAriis

To Various Points Via Baltimore and Ohio R. R
LOUISVILLE. KY.—Triennial Conclave.

Knights Templar, August 27-^l. One
fare -or the round-trip. Tickets on sale
August 21st to 24th, limited for return
leaving Louisville until September i-.,

with privilege of extension to Septem-
ber lGth on deposit of ticket with joint
agent and payment of 50 cents.

SAX FRANCISCO. CAL.-Epworth Inter-
national Convention, July 18-2 L Very
low rates. Tickets on sale July 3d to j
11th, limtted for return until August 31st.

CHAUTAUQUA, N. V.—Account Chau-
tauqua Assembly. Tickets on sale July
4th and Zbth; one and a. third fare 'or
the round-trip. Tickets limited to 30
days from date of sale.

CHICAGO, ILL.—B. Y. P. U. Internation-
al Convention, July 25-^S. One fare for
the round-trip. Tickets good g<Mng July
22d, 23d and 24th: good returning leaving
Chicago until July 30th. with privilege of
extension to August -4th on deposit of
ticket with joint agent and payment ct
50 cents.

DETROIT, MlCH.—National Educational
Association. July 3-12. One iare plus 12
.for the round-trip. Tickets good going
July sth. -6th and 7th. limited for re-
turn leaving Detroit until July 15th.
with privilege of extension to Septem- I
ber Ist on deposit of ticket with joint
agent and payment of 50 cents.

CINCINNATI O.—United Society Chris-
tian Endeavor, July 6-10. One fare tor
the round-trip. Tickets on sale July Cd
to sth, limited for return leaving Cin-
cinnati until July 14th. with privilege of !
extension to August 31st on deposit of
ticket with joint agent and payment of j
50 cents.

For tickets and further information ap- ;,ply to cr address
ARTHUR G. LEWIS. . '

S. P. A. Balto- & Ohio R. R.
Under Atlantic Hotel. Norfolk. Va.

SPECIAL EXCURSION. JULY 4TH

via Chesapeake and Ohio Railway to Old
Point, Ocean View, Newport News, Nor-
folk. Round trip'Sl.

On July 4th the Chesaceake and Ohio j
Railway willrun their popular $1 Excur-
sion to Old Point. Ocean View, Norfolk, j
Buckroe Beach and Newport News.

FOR A DOLLAR you can visit New-
port News, Old Point, Ocean View, and
Norfolk.

A SPECIAL FAST TRAIN will leave
Richmond on July 4th at S:3C A. M. and !
run through to Old Point without stops.

A SECOND FAST TRAIN will leave
Richmond at 9 A. M., stopping at New-
port News.

RETURNING, '.he first train will leave
Old Point at 7:15 P. M.. leave Newport j
News at 7:45 P. M., and arrive at Rich-
mond io p. at.

The second train will leave Old Point
at 9 P. M.,making no stops, and arrive
at Richmond 11 P. M.

Tou can leave Norfolk on your return
every hour ti.l7:30 P. M. \.a. either Ocean
View line or Sewell's Point lino, and
kavt Oseaa yias; aa late ut&ldy

It is Again Rumored That They Will Be
Moved to New Jersey.

(Special Dispatch to The Tlm^s.)

PETERSBURG. VA.. July 2.—lt is
rumored again that the silk mills will
be removed from Petersburg. Mr. John
N. Sterns, the proprietor, has just re-
turned to New York from Europe, and
it Is said that he- contemplates the re- j
moval of the mills to New Jersey, for j
the reason he cannot obtain sufficient
labor in Petersburg. Labor is scarce in
this city and there are many other manu-
facturies who are complaining of the
scarcity, especially of skilled labor.

A stranger giving tho name G. H.
White, traveling salesman from Nash-
ville, Tennessr-e, -was taken suddenly ill
on the Norfolk and Western train this
morning on his way from Rnanoke to
Richmond. His condition became alarm-
ing soon aftT the train left Lynchburg
and the railroad physician in this city
was telegraphed to meet the train and
,attend the patient; White w.is taker, to :
the Home for the Sick, where he is helng

'
cared for. He rallied somewhat this af- |
ternon, but his condition is still serious.
Mr.Louis roungrblpod, of-Prince Geprge

county, whoso services as United States |
Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue
were dispensed with three months ago on
account of reduction of force in this dis-
trict, has been rcappointed and has
Qualified.

The Executive Committee of the. Vir-
ginia Normal Collegiate Institute will
meet at the nfijce of the secretary.
Thomas G. Watson, to-morrow morning. I

There is considerable suffering in Pc- Jtersburg from the intense heat, but no
deaths have, jet been reported. The
thermometer at 2 o'clock registered 97.

A horse owned by Wood, who keeps a
livery stable in this city, fell dead on
Lombard Street this afternoon.

Colonel William J. Bryan and Governor
Tyler passed through Petersburg this
morning for Roanoke.

Mr. George Hall and bride have re-
turned to Petersburg.

Captain Thomas R. Dunn hn
-

b»»n m-
elected City Engineer for Petersburg.
Council has adopted the same tax ordi-
nance

—
$1.60 per hundred. Appropriations

mace for the coming year amount to
$206,000.

REMARKABLE OPERATION.
James Kelley, Operated Upon at the Virginia

Hospital, Recovering.
• That little James Kelley. a patient at
the Virginia Hospital is alive and prom-
ises to recover, is a little short of a mira-
cle when the nature of the operation
which he has recently undergone is
known.

The case is a singular one. and the
operation which was at last necessary, is
one which has never before, beer, per-
formed in the Slate. James is only about
nine years of age, and until aliout one
year ago wa.s a healthy, strong child.
While, playing one day with other chil-
dren he drank by mistake a. quantity of
concentrated lye, which came near caus-
ing his death at that time, but medical
skill saved him. and it was thought he
might recover without more serious re-
sults. It soon became evident that more
evil results would follow, and the case
was diagnosed as a stricture of the
oesophagus, which is that portion of the
alimentary canal between the pharynx
and the stomach. So it was that the child
was unablf to take food or nourishment
of any kind and its throat was fast clos-
ing.

To reach the trouble it was necessary
to make tha incisior in the chest and in
this way force a tube through the closing
passage, through which the child has
been fed since. The operation was per-
formed by Dr. Hugh M. Taylor, and its
course is being watched with interest by
the surgeons of the city.

CHURCH HILL WEDDING.
W. L.I.C.

by wind, being- finally stopped alto'getiier
by a terriflic thunder storm. St. Louis
won the game by bunching- six hits off
Donovan in the first two innings* At-
tendance, 600.

Score by innings: R.H. E.
St. Louis- 2200 00 0 0 o—4 7 0
Brooklyn ...000002000—2 7 0

Batteries
—

Powell and Ryan; Donovan
and McGuire. Time, 1:50. Umpire.
Snyder.

Pittsburg, 5; Philadelphia, 3.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.. July 2.—The

home team apparently had to-day's gams
well in hand, but in the eighth, inning-
Plttsburg raado three hits, which. aide/I
by two errors, gave them four runs and
the game. Attendance, 1,077.

Score by innings: R. H.E.
TMttsburg- 10nn 00 0 4 o—s .11 2
Philadelphia 0 0 1110 0 0 o—3 9 2

Batteries— Phillippi ar.d Zimmer: White
and McFarland. Time-, 2:15. Umpire,
O'Day.

Cincinnati, 10, Boston, 1.
BOSTON. July2.—Cincinnati batted Pit-

tinger'a offerings hard and often to-day
and won easily. Hahn was effecf.ive at
all times. Attendance, 1,300.

Boston OOOOOOIOO— 1 7 3
Cincinnati 10140110 ;j—lo 15 2

Batteries: Pittinger and Kittridge;
Hahn and Bergen. Time, 1:48. Umpire,
Nash.

I AT SHEEPSHEAD BAY.

Hold Heels Won Lonj Island Handicap in Fast
Time.

(Bx As*oclnt«d r.-pss.-)
NEW YORK, July 2.—At Sheepshead

Bay to-day the card was a good one. The
Long Island Handicap, the single-stake
event, was the feature. It was a mile and
a furlong, for thrce-ypar-olds and up-
wards. Owing to scratches if. was re-
duced to a four-horse race, and owing to
a bad start the favorite, Brigadier, was
never able to get to Gold Heels, who won
somewhat easily in the fast time of 1 :\u25a0").':.

First race— six furlongs.—Dublin t-t to 1)
first, Handwork (4 to 1) second. Unmask-
ed (7 to r>) third. Time. 1:13:

Second race— one mile, sailing.--Intru-
sive (2 to 1) first, Dolando (7 to 5) second,
Vitellitus (15 to 1) third. Time, 1:30-1-5.

Third race— six furlongs, new Futurity
course.— Dercszkc (even) first, Howcll W,

ffi to ]) second. Port Royal (3 to 1) third.
Time. 1:16.

Fourth race— the Long Island Handi-
cap, one mile and a furlong.—Gold Heels
(8 to 5) first, Brigadier (6 to .") second.
AllGold (5 to 1) third. Time. 1:.r>:s.
Fifth race

—
five furlongs, selling.

—
Lady

Raynor (8 to 1) first. Step Onward (2 to
1) second, Frivol (40 to 1) third. Time,
1:02.

Sixth race— mile and a. sixteenth, on
turf.—Princeton Girl (VI to 1) first. De-
canter (4 to 1) second. May W. (4 to 1)
third. Time, 1:47 1-5.

Newport Races.
(By AssoclatPd Press.)

CINCINNATI,0.. July 2.—Results at
Newport:

First race— six' furlongs.—River Princess
<S to 5) first, Land Ho (3 to 1) second,
Flora Belle (12 to 1) third. Time. 1:15.

Second race
—

seven furlongs, selling.—
Edna Gerry (5 to 1) first. Ondnetta (3 to
2) second, Pauline J. (10 to 1) third. Time,

1:27&
Third race— five furlongs.— Georgiar.na.

(even) first, Iloe (10 to 1) second, Emma
Bellow (10 to 1) third. Time, l:0:;Vi.

Fourth race— one mik-, selling.—Pine.
Chip *8. to .") first, B. G. Fox (:.! to 1)
second, Robert Gray (S to 1) third. Time,

1:41 V=.
Fifth race— six furlongs, selling.—Semi-

colon (6 to 5) first. Flop (5 to 1)"second,
Arachno (4 to 1) third. Time, 1:14.

Sixth race— one mile, selling.—Princess
Evelyn (8 to 1) first. Ceylon (3 to 1)
second, Meggs (!-' to 1) third. Time,

1:4114.

CONDITION OF VIRGINIA CROPS.

Fine Weather, Last Week for Farm Work and
Growth.

Foliowinjris the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture Climate and Crop

Bulletin of the Virginia section of the
Weather Bureau for the week ending
July Ist:

WiWUe there were some rains, occurring
for the most part in the western portions
of tho State, the week was generally dry,
warm and sunny, affording an excellent
opportunity for the cultiva-
tion of crops to be carried on. Farmer?

were not slow to take advantage of these
favorable conditions, and the close of the
week found a grea.t deal accomplished to-
ward cleaning out grass and weeds from
the fields. Much more remains, however,

to be dtfne in this line, as the lonp preced-
ing period of wet weather kept nearly all
field work at a standstill. Additionally,

labor is scarce in sonic localities, which is
delaying matters. Crop growth during the
week was rapW. Haying is progressins
and some of the crop has been housed.
•Pea.nuts are in bad condition and the cror
wi!l likely be a short one. Meadows and
pastures are generally \u25a0excellent.

Winter wheat harvest ha.s been complet-
ed in some localities, in others it has tie-
gun, while in still others the crop is ripen-
ing and nearly ready to cut.' As arule, th?
crop !is a good one., and in some places
fine; but there are localities where it rikl
not fill we.l, and a number of others where
it has been beaten down and tangled by
heavy rains. The yield of straw as gener-
ally heavy.

Winter oats harvest continues. Some
farmers have -their croi>s cut and boused;
The yields are variable, bu-t on tha whole
rather better than expectc-rl.

Spring oats harvest is becoming general
cast of the •B'hie. Rjdgc. a.n<i ha^i hegun in

reme localities in the Valley section. An
improvement occurred in the condition of
the crop during the week, but it is still
far from bfint.' average.

Corn made a rapid growth during the

SRIKKS! STRIKES AREIN OK DEP*
and we don't blamo you for striking or
kicking when you are offered a small
bottle of pain cure for twenty-five cents
when you can buy a largo bottle of Dr.
David's Pain Cure for 25 cents anywhere.

It cures Crarr.ps. Colic, Cholera-Morbus.
Diarrhoea. Flux. Summer Complaint and
Loose Bowels." It is fine for All Pain?,
Toothache, Earache, Backache, and Head-
ache. Remember to get Dr. David's Pain
Cure and take nothing else.

OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bears the /Hp y/S7?^*-—#-"

Signature of C&zftyx7£cc&£4<i

HOW'S YOUItHORSE?
Is ftp lame? X'se Dixie Xerve and Bone

Liniment and it will cure him. Large

bottle for 2o cent- everywhere.

Head: N
-.N.

N

November S. 1300.
Owens &. Minor I?rus Co., Richmond,

Va.:
'• .

Gentlemen.— Havinjr tised your Dixie
Nerve and Bone Linimer\£ on my riding
horse for sprains, with' 7<^rjiderful suc-
cess, Imost heartily recommerrd it as a
sure' and speedy cure for sprains and
bruises. Respectfully, v-yv-y

DEAXE GARTHRIGH^
With tho Pioneer Tran. c\

TO ENTOY THE FOURTH.
.Ifyou want to enjoy the Fourth, so to
Beach Park. West Point, Va. Special
limited train leaves Southern . Railway
(Fourteenth-ctreet Station) 9:30 A.M., re-
turning leaves West Point 8:00 P. M. Stops
only at Tunstalls and Lester Manor. 50
Cent* rcuni fcrijk^—

- -
r '.-ri

—
\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0:

':\ '.

Miss Minnie Schercr Becomes the Bride of
Mr..1. T. Slaughter.

Mr. John T. Slaughter, Jr.. a popular
youns typo, and Miss Minnie Auburn
Scherer, the attractive, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. l'hilipV. Scherer, were married
yesterday afternoon at the. home of the
bride's parents, No. 50-1 Xorth Twenty-
second Street.

Tho ihouse and parlors wero hand-
somely decorated with palms and ferns
and the marriage ceremony v.as impres-
sively performed by Rev. M. Ashby Jones,
of Leigh-Street (Baptist Church.

The bride was attired in a handsome
traveling costume and carried a large
bouquet of bride's rose.-;. iler lister.
Miss Hattie Scherer, acted as maid of
honor and was beautifully gowned in
white organdy with lace trimmings, and
carried a bouquet of pink carnations. The
best man was Mr. Garland Scherer. and
the other attendants wero Mr. Palmer
Jones and Mr. Andrew B. Evans. The
brido is the very attractive daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip V. Scherer, and ia
one of the. most popular young ladies of
Church Hill. Mr. Slaughter is a popular
employe of the Kichriiond Dispatch Com-
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Slaughter left immediately
after the ceremony for a bridal tour to
New York and the Pan-American Ex-
position. They will ba at home to their
friends after July 15th at Xo. 504 Xorth
Twenty-second Street.

'
'VARSITY-RACE

f&iirLeaders Broke O!d*Record for
'Varsity Eights.

•A - REMARKABLE ENDURANCE.

.Although a Very Severe Pace Was Sd and

Maintained Throughout the Race, No

Sign oJ Exhaustion Was Shown.

Other Races.

(B.r AMOClatea TrosJ.)

POrGHKIiKI'.SIK. N. V-. J«b' -\u25a0—Th"

intercoilfpiatf. Iwat races over the. Hud-
son River course were decided to-day as
follows:

•VarFity Eight: Cornell fir-t. time.
18:531-5; Columbia, second, time. jX:;>s;

Wisconsin third, time, 13:064-5; Gcorqv-

town fourth, time, 30:21. The best pre-

vious record for 'Varsity eipht was
19:44 3-5.
In th« 'Varsity four Cornell was first,

time, 11:39 2-5; Pennsylvania second, time,

11:453-5; Columbia thirrl, time, 11:513-5.
The host previous record for this distance
\u25a0whs 10:31 1-5.
In th<- freshmen race Pennsylvania was

Hr^t, tim<\ l(i;20 1-5; Cornell second, time,

10:2S; Columbia third, time, Xi:.o.o]-5; Syra-

cuse fourth, lime 10:44. The p*reyioua*
record for freshmen eight for this dis-
tanap was 9:19 1--.

Xox only was ;). new record for 'Var-
sity olcht made, hut it is inoro remark-
able that tho four-leading crows in the
race each broke the old record by many

seconds.
FIERCE STRUGGLE.

The race was rowed in water that was
phenominally advantageous, and while
this might have helped the time, still it
did not seem to assist the. freshmen, who
rowed under almost tho same conditions.'

The 'Varsity rac* was ono of tho fiercest
struggles ever witnessed, incollege aqua-
tics, and although ono of the severest
ever rowed, there was no signs of exhaus-
tion.
It was after 5 o'clock when the 'Varsity

crews lined up. At the pistol shot the
start was remarkably uniform. Af the'
half-mile there was not twenty-five feet
between the first three boats, while
Georgetown had dropped about a half
length behind thr-m. Columbia was lead-
ing at. this point. At the mile Cornell
had. with pretty rowing and without ap-

parent raising of her stroke, taken the
lead away from Columbia and had about
a length the advantapo.

HOT PACE.
From the mile a:id half point to the

three mile point at the bridge it was one
of the most remarkable f«as;s of endur-
ance and skill ever witnessed. Cornell
kept the nose of her shell Just a scant

half length in front of Columbia, who
«r.h a higher stroke and a clean run-
ning boat. mad« desperate efforts to reach
her rival. \u25a0Wisconsin, a half length be-
hind Columbia, made great efforts, but
they to be. of no avail a.nd
Georgetown h«ld on to the trio of pace-
makers with a tenacity that won for her
the plaudit* of the spectators. Those.
•who watched the pace- being laid looked
at any moment to f^ or.c of the four
leaders go to pie-ccs. but they swept down
t:nder the bridge without changing posi-

tions.
Here it was that Columbia made a des-

perate, attempt t>> take the lead. Her
stroke hit up the swing and her born in
less than live seconds had evened up

with Cornell and in another live- had
ehoved its nose ten feet to- the front.
From the observation train went up a
mighty roar "Columbia wins." but there
wa.s still a mile -of water to cover and
Cornell ha<i an unknown reserve.

CORNELL HIT UP STROKE.
Cornell had pushed forward at the low-

est stroke rowed by any of the crews,

and when the Columbia boat rushed to

the front. Cornell raised its stroke slight-
ly and, taking the kaU again, passed
toward the finish line, Increasing 1 the
lead until when the line was crossed they
had a length and a quarter advantage
over Columbia. Wisconsin had found
herself unable to got any more speed in
the last mile, and finished two lengths
.and a half behind Columbia. George-

town had hung on like a young- bull-dog
and finished only a scant two lengths
behind the Wisconsin crew.

Georgetown, v. new rival for honors
and to whom liti!.- attention had been
paid, got inside the time record and hung
on to the. loaders with a tenancity that
surprised everybody. Pennsylvania was
never in the race >yJth its second crew
and Syracuse with its very lightoarsmen
was out-classed.

FOUR-OARED EVEXT.
The four-oared race for the Davidson

Kennedy challenge trophy was called
lirst, the competing crews being l'eiiii-
sylvania, Columbia and Cornell. Ncaring
the Quarter mile Pennsylvania lod by a
quarter length and there was open water

between Cornell and Columbia. At the
one mile mark Pennsylvania still retained
Ihc lead t>y half a length and Columbia.
was a half length ahead of Cornell.

JJearing th<: List Quarter Cornell spurt-

ed and again decreased Pennsylvania's
lead, while Columbia dropped to the- rear.
The lthicans seemed to liayc plenty of
reserve power left and made a spurt when
near tho finish, closing the gap between

j the two shells ami taking the lead over
|Pennsylvania, winning the race by a

length and a hall.
The freshmen race between crews rep-

•rrsenting Cornell, Pennsylvania, Colum-
bia End Syracuse, for the Stewards cup,
presented by Francis S. Hangs, was a.
beautiful struggle from start to finish.
Cornell took the lead at the quarter mile
and maintained it until the last quarter,
when Xo. 5 broke his oar-lock, and Penn-
sylvania went ahead and won.

V TWO GAMES TO-DAY.

Richmond and Tarboro Will Face Each Other
Twice This Afternoon.

The lingering:storm of yesterday after-
noc:i, thai started abuot - o'clock and
i*in on late into the afternoon, while it
was a good thing for humanity In g'^n-

eral, certainly was bad ior baseball, and.
in consequence, there was no game.
Richmond ha<J laid plans to win another
game rom Tarboro, but the plan went

\u25a0 astray.
A. chance to take two games will he

given this afternoon, for a double-header
is down <->;i tho hills, beginning at 3
o'clocK. Thy? local "s!uj?s'ers"" tio not
count on winning both, but they do be-
lit-ve that ono will jro their way.

On to-morrow two jrames willhe played
1 with thf toatn from CharloUo. The first
will be called at 10 oVlock in the morn-
ing, and the second at the retular hour.

v

Dragged-Bown Feeling
•
Inthe leins.

—
Nervousness, nnrefreshing sleep, despon-

dency.
Itis time you were doing something.
The kidneys *'ere anciently called tha

rcioe— lnyear case they ar-, holding tbe
reiae and driving you Into serious trouble.. Thousands o!tescimonials prove that

Nood'm Smzsapariitas
Ia purely vegetable compound, acts with
itbe moot^direct, beneficial effect on tbe
j kidney*. ?Itcontains tbe best and safest'

»uto«t«aoes lorcorrecting and toning these
,oKasa. \u25a0 . •" «y* -->••«\u25ba

It tlioro^ghly cleanses tbe' blood and

TO OBSERVE THE FOURTH.

[ TIAII/ROADS.""
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JVSK 6. lOOt.
TCAIN"?LEAVE RICHMOND.VA.

9.50 A. M.-rSo. 13, d/iily. for Durham., X.-V.
'\u25a0 and atJ ."tations between Keyxvlllsan<f Uurbam.

<ronrt<n:tlns at BurkevHle for Farmvtl!" and
LTnchburf:at Je3rrs*fnr Tli»f!a!o Llthta .•'prlng-i

;unit local station* on Norfolk. Division la Dan-
ville; at Oilord for HrndT'on ;at Pnrhara ior

KRl'iirh.Ciuld«boroand all NorthCarotin* polnt«.
12.01 P. M.—Xo. T. solid train daily for Char-

lotte. N. C.connects at Mos«!ey with Vnrroville
and Powhatan Railroad: *t (irrensborn for Dur-
ham, Ralelph and 'Winjton-S'alem : at T>*n\111*
with No. 33, I'nlteU States fa«t mall,solid train.

idaily fes Nea- Orleans and potriSs South, -xhlch
jcarries sleepers to N'evr Orleans Snd Jacksonville.
conn«ctlns f°r Nassau and Havaca. Bnfl>tdraw-
Ins-ronm sleeper Rlcbmond to Atlanta and Birm-
ingham. Through jlfeper JKalbbiirr to Memphis.

11.-.10 P. M.—No. 11. Southern Kxpre-s .daily for
Atlanta,Angusta.JacJcj«itt<lUf an.l point* Soutb.

Pleeper for Danville, (tr»r~rt<boro. Salisbury and
Charlotte, open »t Richmond 9.50 P. M. Connec-
tion irithNew York, an<i Florida Espres* and
?onthirestern Limited, which carries through
sicoers to Auiriista, Sarancuh. Jncicsonvllle.
T«m>3. Nashville. Memphis. Atlanta, Nrw Or-
leans. Ac. Complete dininjr-car s«r»ice; also.
pQlimnn Tourist slerper Mondays. WednesdaTS
ar.d Fridays Wasbinston tn Sari Francisco iritrt-

out change, trith cnn-ftlmu for atl poir.'.s ia
Texas. Mexico and California.

6:#O P. M.—No. 17, Local, daily except Sunday,
forKeysville and tn:ermtdute points.

TRAIN? ARRIVE AT RICHMOND.
«:4O P. Jf. and 6 00 A. M.

—
From Atlanta, A-j-

Riist.T and Ai-hevilleiin^l'illpoints Sonrh.
S-.40A. Sl.—From Ke^svilleand loc.-«l stations.
3:32 P. Jt.—From D'lirham. Oxford and Inter-

mediate station.*.
LOCAL FREIGHT TRAINS.

Jfos. BI ancles, between Manchester and SVapollS

YORK RIVER LINK VIA WEST TOINT,
IHE FAVORITE ROI'TE NORTH.

LEAVES RICHMOND.
4..*U)P. M.—No. K-. Baltimore Limited, dailyex-

cept Sundays. connecting at Point
creamer for "Baltimore jmiYork River Landlns*
Stop? only at stations between Quinton and West
Poinf.

«:5O P. M.
—

No. io. Local Express, dally,e^rept
Sundays, for AVest Point and ii!Term"dlate stations.
Connect- with«tas;e ut Lester Manor for Walkerton
and Tappahannock.

»:OO A.M.—No. T4. Local Mited. Leaves dally,
e»<-cpt Sunday, for West Point and intermediate
stations, connecting with >i«f a*. Lest?r Manor
for Walkerton and Tappahannock.

TRAINS ARRIVK IN RICItMOXD.
0:13 A. Jl.—Dally fro-n West Point, with connso-

tlon from Baltimore-, exceot Mondays.

I0:-ISA. St.—Except Sunday* and Mondays.
5:15 r.Jt.—Dally, except .Sunday, from West

I'oint aud intermediate .»'a-ti»n<.

days, 3:.T0 P. JI.. arrivingBultlmore*M:3O A. M.
Steamers call at Almond* and Yorktovm Tues

day*, ThursdaTsand Saturdarj: Clay Pink .wl
Gloucei-tcr, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

C. \V. WESTBCRY.Dist I'.t«. A^t..
No. <r.n E. JTain St ,Richmond, V*.

?. H.Harpwh X.Gen. Va*?. Agt.
F. c. Uan.vo.v..;iiVice-Pfest. and Gen. M,tn;r.,

Washington, D. C.

Richmond, Fredericksburg and
Potomac Railroad.

PCHEDCLP IX EFFECT MAV2fI,I3OL LEAVE
BYKD-STREET STATION.

SSn A. "t.. Daily, f«r Wa^hiniton ant r?in"
>"nrth. Step.^ »t rMllford, Frerf'rtckiburjj and
Qtiantlco. Sleepers to AVaahinijtODand N"'» York.

S2OA. M., Sunday nrAy, for Washington and
points N.->rth ttop'i at F.lbj. Olrn Allen and
Iocs! «tatinn«. Ashland to Quantieo iucluiUe
r.uff»t Tarlor Car.

8.-50.A.-M;. Dally,except fundaV;,for Washing-
lonand points Korth. Stops al Elba, Glen .\l>n
and io-hIstation". Ash him to Quant leo: inclujfcve.
Buffer Pnrlor Tar.

la.oo jr.,Dally, except Sitndjr, for 3«hinj!nn
nn-\ points North. Mop- f EV.kk, Oltti Alien,
A»hland. Do;t<-U. MHford, Frederlck»bur»,
nn<~ Quantieo. BulTef Pa.-ior >~*r. Connects with
Conerevinn.-il Limited at Washington.

7.41! P. JI. Dully, for vr>»hincinn Sit! poinr«
North. Stop, a: F.iba. A.'hl.inri. [ios<vdi. Milford,
KrrdTicksbtjrj,Brooke, W.ldewktef ;«nd QiMiiriro.
Stop«oth»r «(alioa.» Sundayi Sleepers r.i>-hniond
10 Xew Y«ricand \Va«h!r.iror. t"Philadelphia.

ARRIVE BYED-STREET STATION.
»:4O A.JI, Dally. Stop^ n* Widewater. Brooke,

Frrdertcksburr, Mllford, Donwrfl, Atfiland
Elba, plops other stutions Suii'li;.'. slceiurr New
\u25a0\orli to RlchmoaU.

|-J..->1 P. M. Dally, except Sunday. Stops .-'t
]o.a\ ,«tation«, Quantivo to A.thland inclusive,
(ilrnAllen an>i Elba. Buffel Parlor \u25a0

-
2:12 I\ Mi I>a:lv, «iop- m Fredericksburs, Mil-

font; Doswell. Ashland an'l Elba.
t>:.T7 P. Jt.. Pally. Stops al F'r*<l»rick«bur;;. Po<-

well A.'hland and K!hu. Pullman tar? irom Nrw
Yorkand Washlncton.

K:-iO P. M., r':iily. Stops af lora! stations,

Quantico to Ashland Inclusive. Glen Alien and
Klba. Bu!>t Parlor Car.

AC( O3IMODAriON TRAIN3.
,Dnily.except Sunday

715 \. I.earea ELBA for .\-f.!;<n.l.
400 I.M. Leaves BY.RD-STKEET jtation for

Fredcricfcoburg.
li:w P. M. I.M\rs ELBA for AshtanJ.
tl-40 A. M: Arrives ELBA from Ashland.
»>:a.l ,\.M. Arrives BYRD-STREET Station from

FredericltsburE.
5:52 P. JI. Arrives ELBA from Ashland.

S \ !.. THKOI'UH TP.AIN-;VIA S. A. L. Ti'NO
TION AND !:., F. ,tP. K.R.. LEAVES. A 1..

BROAD-STREET STATION.
6 IO A. >!., D-^ilr. for Washmjrton in'! points

Korth. Stops al Frederlcksburg ar.-l Quantlca
Sleepers to New YorW.

:t:'.Ui r. JI., Daily, Ibt Wa.'hfngton and poinrs
North stop« at Doswell Frederlcksburg and
Qiiant'i.-o. Sleeper to Ne-.v York.

AKRIVKS A. 1. BROAET-STREET STATIOK.
2:.1.% r..M.. D:il'.<-. Sops nt Frederlcksburjr, Mil

| rord. Dosweli and Ashland. Sleeper from N»*

1O^::O I. M.. I>:iI1t. Stops Kierierirk'hurz.
Do-Tvell and Ashland, sh-epers from SeW York.
E 'i D.JXters. Pres. W.F. TAYLOR.TraC Mir.

j^^Old Dominion

1*^Steamship Co
Daily Line for New York, the North

and East

FROM RICHMOND.
PASSENGERS can l*.tve DAII.1", ex-

cept Sunday, by Lhesai>euk^ and
Railway at '.':<"' A. M. via Nortolk :i:4a
P. M. and 4:45 P. M. via OKI Point Com-
fort, or U:W A. M. and 3:K» I. .M. by
X. &. \V; R>*. via Norfolk, both lines con-
necting witn direct steamera sailing same
day.

steerage pjLsser.g-ers can leave by aux-
i iliary steamer lionday, Wednesday an 1
I Friday, aainr.g trom F.ooketis at ;, P. At.,
i and changing to mam-lin« salt; al Nor-

folk.
FREIGHT for all northern, eastern and

foreign porta received and forwarded
'laily, except Sunday, at company's
wharf, Rocketts.

FROM NEW YORK
PASSENGERS can leave DAILY, ex-

cept auntluy, from company's pier. No -6
North River, at ;j:0o p. M... for Old Point
Comfort and Norfolk, connecting with C
&O. and N. & \V. trains ror Richmond.

FREIGHT received and forwarded
daily, except Sunday.

Tickets on saie at company's office I0I0!0
East Main Street; Richmond Transfer
Company. o<Xi East Main Street; Murphy's
Hotel. C. & O. and R. & P. depots. Rich-
mond. Baggage checked through to all
points.

For further information apply to
JOHN F. MAYKR.Agent.

1212 East Main Street. Richmond. Vi.
I General offices: SI Beach Street, corner

West Street. New York. IV. V.
J. J. BROW.v

H B WALKER. Gen. Pass. Agt.
Traffic Manager.

,

Take C. and O. Railway train, daily ex-
cept Sunday, at 4:l.» J. M. tor Baltimore
via Old Point Comfort. conr.ectlr.ar at
Old Point viliione of the .iun*rb stcnni-
prs of the Old Bay- Ltrse. teavir.K at 7:15
for Baltimore. Arrive In Baltimore at
6:30 A. M. In time to make connection*
with all tralr.a north, east ar.d west.
Short rail ride and all nlsrht on one of
the finest steamers in southern waters.

For tickets and Renera! Information ap-
ply at ticket office* C. and O. Railway.

ATI<ASTIC CITY HOTELS

CaraclryUOO. First-ClaJsH'o'talaj Moderate Bate*
V1evator to street level, ilcam belt,ma varlors,

eic. iiooVle:a', this offlco. J. H. HOStKrS.

!HOTEL MAJESTIC. %&*
Thirdhouse from the beicb and n«» steel pier.

Ontrally located. Elevator, »team heat, batin.

Write (orbooklat Osborn* 4 Milliard

Bleak HOUSe. EaVope^* Absolutely Ytr»
PTOof. Directlyon Oeraa Front.

The Hotel "parexeelUnca." <• prlrats b»thj.
Capacity <•». Luxuriously appafnt«il: •attrely
»«». BaokUS nail**.

-
GEO .U. COBVSI.L

RAILROADS. j

IAtlantic-Coast Line
??HEnnr.K EFFECTtVB, .rrN-F..To. 1901.

TKAIN3 LEAVE KJrfIMOMD
—

BYriD-STRE 3"!
3TATIOS.

8.00 A. M., SORTOLK r.inrTKr> !>•It Arr:vi>« pr-fer^hnrir -.•::«! A. jr.. Norfolk '.l.iojlSfstop« only al PcteMburr. Wt.*ef|» anil .<u<rol*W.05A.W.. Daily. ,\Ttlv*+Tffr%h:>r3 r>:l.iA M
"

\u25a0W'eHon U:.V)A.jr.,FayettMilto \u2666:.'.'. p. M..ChArteil
?:30 A. M.. P->rt Tatnjw 7:10 r >r. Conn^tV 3IVtl'nn with». 47. jrrlviiufiniil.MrnC •'» P M
Wllmlnston «:r>o r. M. Pullman Sleeper X«»York to J»rk« m,»il!^.

I«aa A. Jf..D»i:j, ».<-.j,t Sunday:. ArrlTcP^
t^hurs 123S P. M. stop, tfanehesttr, Dr-wrytKlufT.OntrnUa »!,<! >"h"trron .ijn.i!

3:1.% P. St., OCEAN .*H(>r.K I.fMtTKr). Psil-r.Arrive p'•trr\u25a0^^llr^ 5:43 P. 3t...~XorfMft fcSJ P. M.Stnp< on!v «,( P-»»r-(mrc. WaTerfy and .-iuffollt.
«:SOP. >r.. Dally,exespl Sunday. Arrtrea T-

IjtsbiurS^O P. a \\>i<lon T.K P.M., !»n<l Ro***Mo.:nt8:54 P. Jf. Stakes »n in'CTm»<!t»t» «fop».- Vi7''• M>"""T. t«C»r. Arr".»e« Fetersbur*«:4SP. M. »ake»all «tnP
,. *

«;»T P. St.; FLORIDA ASD WEST IXDt\
I.IMITF.Ii.nail*. Arrtre* Peter»Jmr»T:a r >t.
Oonn»ct« with S"frfolk «n<l lV«:fri for XorfoC*amt lattrmediAts pofntu: Empori»3:CP Ji ;m»
nect- wifh A. ami D. for stations b<"tw»«:i Km-porl« »nd Lawrencevilte), Wtldon » t.< F >!
FayetteTlll* t2:S3 A. Jf., Charleston 8 .". \. 31
Sstannah 7:.w a. >J. Jacksonville !;.;;•. r M

'
r.irtTampa tl:30T. «.

XEW i.INT.TO >r:i>r>r.K '"KnuGlA roiNTl-
ArrlTlnpAujtnsta :w a. M..jracon tl:IS A.M.
Atlanta JS3&P. Jt., ThomasvtU*J:Si P. Jf. Pu!l-
m»n ,-><-p^r« 5"..-t y.trk to WHmttDltOtt, ' hjr!»i.
ton. J.ick?onvl!!», Port Tasnpa. Augnita »n.l

».lor. >t.. Pally Arrtrlna Petersburg 9.st
P. (JuiTi^t st P»t»r«b-:r? with JTorfoi* and]
\V»jt.rn Hnil-rjr,»rr!vinc I..Tnc^l^^r^ :/")A. M,
R.-i^nok- .^ .\. jh,Bristol M'irt \ m. ru'.lm.iaSleeper Richmond t« Lyn^hburz.

>i 30 r. St.»Dally. Arrives Petersbnra •.:.;*
A. 31.

TRATNS AKRIVK RIGB3IOKC
a.20 A. 3t..Dally.oromJacitson> • 3a»(intßih,

Charleston, Atlanta Macoa \ngusta and allpoints South.
7.-MA.3t.. Dallr. from FeteTSbura r.'-n.-hb'.!r2Isnil the West.

H.J3A. 31.. Daily, »x.--r-" Si ''\u25a0 Prtewburs
li.lOA.if Daily,ci indaj I m Gotd*

lo'.k.
II or, A. 3f..snndaj

-
\u25a0•, ••-•\u25a0. So >lk, SttC

H.iaA. .M ,:\u25a0.-•:.-\u25a0 . -
roll ill

Petersburg
a.IAF. H.Dally,except Sunday* from Peter*

bur;.
«...o r. >t_. Dally, from Sort '•- tlk and

T a-»'p'. jr., Daily, from JI in Fort rampa,

Goldsboro \u25a0• \u25a0 i | \u25a0
• -\u25a0• .•* -Vi !'. . Dally, frcrti !

'
\u25a0 :

' . I
and tht- '.V-.t.

T. m. EMERFOX, Trafl Slanaser.
J. E. KK>tv.General jranascr

H. ?.' . E.ihrsos, General Pasjenai' 1 Ajsofti
C 5. L.ixri'LLL.Division Passenaer %sen<

S. A.L. Railway."' APIT It. ' !TV ROI 1 : '

I
Short T r» to Frlnctpal • ItInn v' the Sou fib:ancl

Southwest Florida. Cuba. T«as California and
Mrii,c>. teaching the Capital fslxStatai

Si heduta la Eff«" jr*j • K>l

Lv. Richmond. '... . .' > . \u25a0\u25a0 I fr1a
I.v r'''»r>-:Mirj ;'

'• ' "? pra
Lr.Ral-lsh

"
i'lr- -i ::\u25a0\u25a0>» m

Ar. Hurnli't -
lu:i'> psi :"1 i\ ra

Ar.Atlanta. • "• < \u25a0\u25a0
* "\u25a0 m»r n»

1.--. FTamlpl 10 sfl p ra iJfl ira
Ar Columbia Ea«l n I\u25a0\u25a0• J:(M > m y.~"» ™
1.-, iolninb iCent'l time r:O3 -ipi !hW » m .
Ar. ?a»annah '

\u25a0-' • m ' t" r
Ar Fernandin . \u25a0

•
i \u25a0 ~in pea

Ar. Jacksonville
"

:"•. tn 10 i>«i
Ar. Tallahassee .. - S:U p tn » 30iro
Ar Orala . ;i-p m 1:00 m ro
Ar.Otlando. i;t p m T}M im

At. Tampa fttO^m *U2 *nj
Al I'ort Tampa . IO:."W p -i WO irrj

Ar.Miami
' • :\u25a0

Tr^in>*n. (1 leitTM Richmond )10 a. m 1U!-.
for P»:»r»lmrc. N'-irlina.N < ,*nd illlnr«tmedi-
ate points. Connections at N>rlina with trua
nrri-.miIt»n'i»r«nn iicr- m- »n<l Ril'Uh 3;Wp.
m. iSaily.and PurSmm 4.i:>!\u25a0 m.dally <-xi.»rt
liar.

trylni l»»vc ni.:hmon'» for X- »

Yorkan*the East dally. So Mat -ilili m »nd
N.. B6at3i»p. m.

Florida Ea.il Coa.nl point- > . • ladPott
Rico Al Sew Orreans for a • la :.-i.i%
Mexico and California.

TBADTS ARRIVE iTRI :"
\u25a0

'

fK .i. m.. No. "4. From nil poln-i
-

it ial
r,l p. m.. X0..«
S• !•\u25a0> p- ni . *•'

\u25a0

' ' • ' . \u25a0

"' :v
burg ami loi»l pol t-

SLEEPI "fC-CARSEH
'

N>«. "iand i :\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0 • ' tlm-
lied. Bran-ms Room and .- .\u25a0 \u25a0 \u2666 «nd
Thrnush Day Coaches between N \u25a0 \u25a0<\u25a0 York and

!Jnclc-onvltte. Throuajfi Dr*wtn«>R6om Rufftt
Sleepinc Cars between Jfew \"ik and Atlanta.

j \o< Wand ««—Florida Ami Atlanta Fust Mail.

Thmvich Drj»injß«M Buffet Sl-'i<lns lan !

tween N*ewYork an*Jackson»nie \u25a0 -" »«
Hainl**with r*!iinpir.^f'fif to jiu't from Atiant;v -^
connection withw'hlch Thiousft Pullman I ceu
a.- <oli! Finest Day 'oai hei

/.. I. SMITH. P;?tn..'. Pa»». A-- I
I3ilEast Main Stveet. Phoiyj >"'>\u25a0

.:. St. Barb. R I : Bc.xch.
•«\u25a0 \ l- iOtt'tJlwg'r. Gen'lßasa Ag«aU

Portsmouth, v,,

r. \u25a0«!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .»° SchaHuia inEffwt

LEAVE BI(I!"'' \u25a0 I "?^T

n 00. '
"
"

• *A

!!ufl»: Parlor Car Petwsbarg '•• Roanoil frl»k
10
-
ttsletper Rnanolf to ('olumbus alio for Bri*

toi KaoxvJUe ami Ih ittaooogfl Pullmai

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0.f.. :ri::.fM:T:-.r.. »rrtM

Xorfolk \u25a0'..« r. M Stops only al Pptrrsbar«
Waverly amlSnffbtJi Cm

-
\u25a0\u25a0 «

•
\u25a0• wlta

uteamera toBosron, FroTldencr. Nrt York, Ba l
i,, cm- -md Washington.

«57 !' SI -Fot -\u25a0:*\u25a0•. ! • i"- Intel*
medtat« station.- Arrlrw rtXortoia \u25a0 -r M.

i> ior >1 -TorLynehburftana Kiimx*. if>n.

r,,,',. i- [rnchbnrg with W»«hlnaton ann Chatta.
nnoza Miuitvd. Pullmatt 3leep«rs Lrnchburg 'j

jremDhlsamlXewOrleanj. Eafr,Parlor mid Oh.
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w r in' Pullman r~r Cincinnati »n<t Mmin-

taln Resort?. W" not »'°P '""-«"-i Rich-

moml md Gor<ton«iUf wr>t « :- <

«ndnor«fll \v>jtof f»ardon»i lie \u25a0 :l«rop»s
\u25a0H retort and •rnnmn bornw stations oo \u25a0-

Eld«. an-1 Alleahany. 9«n*i]r; this ttaio^eon

rolidatu Tritfa rr-iir from Washington M-.i
jtrrpclnnDinlnitC«f».
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°rlaLEA>*fflKrftaTH STREET ST.VTI«V.
io:io a. 31 . Dally,(ot tynchbnry, L«j««njton

V- Xew C»«lU. »n<t rUfton Ifonte Except Sun

.1 IST M. Kxr»p» -N.nlr.---icr I.rni-)it.i|fj,wl!h
reclining Oiair Car,«»ti*ln(ta« Lyirehburj19.30
F''M'

\KKIVE BROAD STREET STATION.
« 30 A. M.and.S.23 P. M,Dally, fr.jin Ciocla-
J, ij\. H..execgt Sunrtaj from Gotdavrrilte.

Gn Mondays wfUran fr«n> Wayacsbornv
!•» 4O I" >f .' Exc*ptH<in'!;iv. JV-vn Sotfoifc.
in15 A. M..antl T.SO P. M . Daily,from Nor-

»IST. M . Oii'v fi"m Cn'artottcjrlite an<!»x-
ci a!Snoe!»y, fronn r;iftn;iForz<-.

"aRRIVK KIGHTH9TBXETSTATION*4« A. J? . Kiei>pc ~!in(J»y from tyßehbiua
ar.fl Altierfne, witn recliain^ Chair Cir fton
Irnrhburg

«2» P. M-. D»I!r. ffra Hlfnn Forge *n.i

Ivn'-hburs *adexcept SuivUt from N»» ' i»:l-,

L»xin2ton. v». and R"?n<!y.
*oolrae«>3 Eat Mala "dir«t. 903 Ka*l M*:n

Btwet*A*3*ur»h*'» Ho'el for futtbet Intoxm*.
tiOn

-
XSO T>. FOTT?.

A;::jtaat GfaerilF^j-rnstrAj«at.

CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO. 3^*—lim
Philadelphia. mmSki

RICHMOND AXD NORFOLK STEAiI-
3HIP X-INS.

Appointed satlias days: Every TUES-
DAY. FRIDAY and SUNDAY at day-

Freight received dally tillJP. M.
For further information am>lv to

J. W. M'CARRICK.
Gen. Souther^ >«*.* oftMc*. Rockatta* >

Capitol and Library Buildings Will Close To-
Morrow.

Ihfe C.ipitol and Library Buildings will
be c-lootd to-morrow in honor of tha
gloriousfourth.

Most of the officers and their clerks
will go to their homes or to the sea-
shore to spend the day. The Constitu-
tional Convention willnot be in session,
so nothing will be going on at the Cap-
itol.

Secretary Ben P. Owen, Jr.. has
planned a little trip down to the sea-
side, but will be back bright and early
as the Governor's representative Fri-
day morning. Colonel John "W. Kichard-
son will go to tha southwest to-duy and
Dr. SouthaJl will spend the day at his
home in. Amelia. All those who go out
of the city for the day will return Fri-
da> morning, as most of the officers a>-e
now busy in.consequence of the sessions
of the convention, and tlv: coming due

COUNCIL MEETING TO-NIGHT.
Great Fight Expected Over the Bell Telephone

Ordinance.
The Common Council has been called

to meet at 7:30 o'clock to-night.
The. feature and chief incident of the

ineetfns will ba the fight over the grant-
ing of a franchise to the Southern Bell
Telephone and Teles raph Company. The.

S fight will follow the general lines which
«avc .markuci its course in the committee.(Vneral Meany will champion the
clanps of the Bell company and Mr.A.B.
Guig^« vnU represent the interests op-
posed\ to the Bran ting oX a franchU* *o
that domjjanjr. _>-
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